
Speech & Language Therapy Assessment

standardised formal assessment carried out alongside informal assessment (as appropriate), to identify
receptive language, expressive language, speech and social interaction/pragmatic skills and impact of
difficulties on functional skills
detailed written report outlining child's skills, needs and assessment results
recommendations about the type and frequency of SLT support required
recommendations about strategies for supporting your child to access communication and learning in
school 

A half day comprehensive assessment carried out by a Specialist Speech and Language Therapist (SLT),
who would review any existing paperwork (including EHCP, EP and SLT reports) prior to assessment, take a
case history, carry out assessment and give verbal feedback after the assessment

What's included:

Cost: £380.00 + VAT

I CAN 
ASSESSMENT CENTRE
Bill Harrison Suite, Meath School

What Assessments do we offer?

Educational Psychology Assessment

formal and informal assessment of cognitive skills and approaches to learning
verbal, nonverbal and cognitive assessment (as appropriate)
observations in learning situations
observation of play-based tasks to gain understanding of child's problem solving skills, developing narratives and interaction skills
additional assessments in the following areas: academic, phonological, memory or executive functioning are carried out if
required
detailed written report outlining child's skills, needs and assessment results
recommendations about the type and frequency of support required
recommendations about strategies for supporting your child to access communication and learning in school 

A one day comprehensive assessment carried out by an Educational Psychologist (EP), who would review any existing paperwork
(including EHCP, EP and SLT reports) prior to assessment, take a case history, carry out assessment and give verbal feedback after
the assessment

The assessment can be carried out at the child's current school or at the I CAN Assessment Centre.

What's included:

The benefit of being in our assessment centre is the accessibility to and availability of a wide range of assessment materials onsite for
the EP to choose from.
If assessment is carried out in your child's school or setting, the EP will bring the necessary assessment tools.

Cost: £995 + VAT



Multidisciplinary Assessment

A holistic and comprehensive assessment to identify barriers to learning including communication
and interaction, speech and language, cognition and learning and social and emotional needs

A two day in depth assessment carried out by a Specialist Speech and Language Therapist, Specialist
Teacher, and Educational Psychologist, who would review any existing documentation prior to
assessment, take a case history, carry out assessments and give verbal feedback after the assessment

What's included:

Cost: £1,650.00 + VAT

An additional half day physical and sensory assessment can be added to the two-day assessment to
include a full Occupational Therapy Assessment, if required. Add on cost is £450.00 + VAT.


